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WhatWe Have Coin* To..

'

Did tto consult the desirdsand feelings
of Messrs. Ancrum and Boyfciji in what yvq

are about to say, we would probably
noitoentioa the circumstances, (they ob"

jecting to publicity) but when we^gnsider
what harm may arise from a silenpe upon
the subject, we feel constrained' to give
the case the greatest publicity that we

possibly can. If certain gentlemen are

mentioned, we ci ave their indulgence ;
we do so because if we make any misstatementor perversion of facts they
may correct them.
On Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,

Messrs. Ancrura and Boykin, attended
by Messrs. Pope and Kershaw, their
counsel, .appeared before Commissioner
Boozor, at the State House in Columbia?
in obedaenee to the warrant under which

they Were arrested a fortnight ago. One
Worthington represented the United
States. Frank Goss and Mondol Smith
and Aaron Weinberg, two of his witnesses.thethird, Haas, being sick and
absent.were present.

Goss was sworn (not upon the Bible,
because in that he does not believe,) and
stated, ini substance, as follows: That he

m-+ tt a A*is,ami was on July 12, 1871, United
States Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue and Assistant Assessor of tlie

same; that on July 12, the defendants
came to his store and" enquired for shoes,
number 3J, and he. told them he had
none; that they asked him if he had any
lager beer,, and being answered in the affirmative,they went to the rear of his
store to get it, and iato a littleroom where
the beer was, and where he received the
Revenue taxes; that after drinking, they
asked for some tobacco, and being shown
a sample said they desired to purchase
the entire box, which he declined to sell;
that before going to drink, they asked
him if he continued to collect taxes, to

which he assented; that they told him
they had not come on that business; that

they repeatedly asked him if he had not

Given out cartridges to the militia on the
.
O _

4th of July; that he told them he did
not desire any political .talk in his store,
mm manic ami ^^ue^rmgg^g^iAs
cartridges©*1 militia; t^f^rftlyHDoth
cursed him a d.n liar and Radical, told
him that he and all the other white Radicalswould have.to leave the country, and
struck him with their eanes, causing the
blood to spout considerably. He admittedthat nothing of an official character

passed between him and them on that,
day. :

p. Mendel Smith sworn, said that he
went into Goss' store, where he met-.de-1
fendants, Haas and Goss; that defendantsasked him.to take a glass of beer,
which he did; that this was at the rear

of the store; that soon afterwards Mr.
Ancrum asked Goss if he had not issued
cartridges to the militia on July 4 ; that
lie. did not hear the reply, nor any of the

cursing whipli Goss attributed to Messrs.
Antrum and Boykin, and that the strikir...* k.
ing was-uone m me uuut ui tuv-oivic

Mr. Ancrum alone. 1

; A'jiron Wifaberg was sworn, and said
that he went into the store to see Mr.
Haas, and was invited by Mr. Ancrum
to take a glass ofiFrbeer, which he -declined;that Mr." Ancrum asked Goss
twice to join them, and he declined, but

finally said, "I will take a glass with my
jfriend, Mr. Ancrum;". that Mr. Ancrum
said "No, sir; it's Mr~ Ancrum drinking
With Goss;" that Goss replied "it's Mr.
Ancrum drinking with Mr. Goss, but

any Way you please," and walked towardsthe front of his store; that Mr.
Ancrura followed bim up and said, "you
d.n Radical .-,-don't you ever

call me your friendy* and struckhiru on

the back with a small cane, following It'
up with one on the head; that Mr. Boykindid not strike or attempt to strike
n'._'
vusa. is

.

Goss was then asked if lie had not received
some notice to leave, but the

Commissioner ruled it out, because the
f V

notice would speak,for itself, but it teas

not produced. .a

Mr. Brown Manning was then sworn

for the defence, and said that just before

going to Goss' he and. the defendants
had been looking all over Camden for a

certam kind ofshoe, and they lefthim,sriyhig
that "they tf wei;ej going to Goss', as

they hoard he hftd the shoes, and also
some beer, which Mr. Ancrum said he

wanted, as be drank nothing stronger. *'

John Kershaw, Esq., was then sworn,
and said that in May last he had paid to

Mr. Joseph Gallucbat, as Deputy Cob
ector of Internal Revenue, certain tax

money; that in July or August -last he
had done likewise to Alfred T: Peete,
also Deputy Collector, in the store of

above referred
f.

flHI refused to examine |JfocMso WortL in gton .

statOT^I^P^ Bond had refused to

do so in a certain case in Charleston.
A warrantof arrest taken out by- Gos»

before J. F. Sutherland,. Trial Juu§tice
for Kershaw county," on July 13, (the
day after the offence was committed^-for
assault and battery, was put in evidence.
The date of the U. S. warrant was' September13. The charge was conspiracy
against an officer of the United States.
Arguments were then heard, and^ in

about five minutes the defendants were

bound over to Sp|fear at the U. S. Cir-
cuit uouri, Deiore o uugc -ouuir, m x^ uvcmbernext, at Columbia. Bondsmen
were on band, and the bail, §2,000
eachT was promptly given.

It will be seen that both Smith and
Weinberg say that Mr. Boykin did nothing,and the warrant taken out by
Goss on July .13 shows how he regarded
the offence at that time. Mr. Boykin
not acting in concert with Mr. Ancrum,
where is the conspiracy ? Smith and
Weinberg are disinterested ayitnesses..
Goss is the prejudiced prosecutor. Ancrum

ami Boykin wero not permitted to

give their testimony. Take it upon the

showing made by Goss and where the

conspiracy against an officer of the UnitedStates ?
The conduct of Boozer, the Comm25

sioner, who is also .Clerk of the Sufla&hEjb
Court, shows that he is. a mere tod^ipb
hands of Worthingtou and that claft^gfi
men, who are now endeavoring- to hare*
Marshal Joluison removed and Hoge
substituted. lie was afraid that' his-^ef

. A
ficial head would fall if he did otherwise
than he has done. TVe could go' on to

great length, but prefer to have the matter

go before the world just as it is.

"Accepting the Situation."

Under this caption the Sumter News

quotes a portion of our leader "Dcspot!
ism Revealed," and says:
Now, if those who "accept the situation" may

consistently use such language in'refcrenoe to

it, um{ man what they say, then there is not so

luut'h harm after nil in such acceptance as that.
But we.must,.confess-that we do not clearly 6eo

how to reconcile Uxe. JorttxAL*^ severe but-just
condemnation of "the contlacr of ilic party in
power ever since the close of the war,-*5 with
its hearty"-acceptance of the bogus "Amendments,"of which "Atbcndntents" tho "Ku Klux
Bill" is only a natural result. ^

^We^d^^^^^^^to^arguc the poiivt

the reasons why we accept the situation.
The question settled by the war was

that human slavery should no longer exIict in this onnnfrv. We accent that do-
" . J - J.

cision. If freemen, according to our

national creed, then the eiflancipatcd, if
of lawful age, were entitled to. the franchise.The one is tlie "natural fTcsult"
of the other. The "KuKio^t Bill'' re not

an Amendment to the Constitution) #nd
not a result-of any Amendment, but of
that devilish spirit of legislation which
strives to force men into loving that
which they despise, but which, if let
alone, they would quietly endure.

It is idle to speak of restoring the
Constitution as it was before the. .war.

The fiat of Almighty God has gone out

against what was one of the corner

stones of that Constitution, and Jlis deoree
should satisfy any ordinary man or,

set of men.

Does the News mean to sav that if it
wr t

r

were possible itwouhl remit to Or cpndi-<
tion of slavery those lately emanienpated2 , We cannot believe it, and sirice a

decree^ the wisdom, righteousness and

justice of which there can be no doubt,
luis gone out against it, how can the

News believe that Constitution can ever

be. restored, by means lawful or unlawful,
the same as it was anterior to the wat ?

Chicago in Asiies..Wo learu by telegraphthat Chicago, the greatest of Western
cities, is almost cqtirely destroyed by fire.

Nothing i$ knoyw.of the or/giii'";of .'tjio"
fire dofipitoJy, but a&;tho flames spread the
wind increased, and in a short time- the'fire
was unrestrainable, and raged with"'-terrible
fury.-

'
'

' !

.'i* J *'*
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The entire business portion of the city
has Been destroyed, iuclnding hotels, .railroad

depots, telegraph and newspaper offices,
churches, and in short, everything. ;One
hundred and fifty thousand persons are with

t i

out homes, and tne government nas Dccn issuingrations and clothing to the destitute.
Subscriptions from neighboring cities to the
amount of several hundred thousand dollars
have been given to aid the sufferorsi

It is impossible to estimate the terrible
state of things now existing.there. Many
lives must have'Been lost, and untold suffer^

ing must ctisac. v' Millionaires have been

suddonly made paupers, -tbo rjelfc.-poor, the
good liver a starving beggar. Truly a terjjj|

E? ' ^
was elected Mayor
»last by a majority

or tv^iandr It is thought that* fully
onema^^^jfolored men of the city voted
his iidc^SMjharle'stpn and Savanrfaft may
now be siTd^o be all right.

43^ I ,

' %
'

', %
Texab Gone Democratic..Fgjm late

dispatches we learn that the Demoonts^ttreT;
victorious in every Congressional District in
Texas, and that the State majority S$pl he.
abotit thirty ttywsand. ;

A National Bank. V lC« !
% X?. >. T t,

.. -Mr. Editor.It- was a,matter.of sincere ,

gratification to every reader of your live and
energetic Journal, tc'sefe th&b -you "had
taken up the subject of a National Bank '

for Camden.. It is a nocessity wh^ch business
men have for a long time felt, ahd the

great inconvenience to which they have so
hno owo1»amir\ them

long UUCU OUUJUUtCUj ai uo a it uavuvu iu vuuui

a beany response to your timely suggestion.
Such un institution is as necessary to the
healthy financial condition of a community
as the material portions ofthe heart iro- to
the body. It is the common centre A-om
which springs all life and and action. We
are able to have it, and whv not ? The NationalBanking system is the-cheapest and
most profitable in our country.

With judicious management wo can

:make it a safe and lucrative investment for
all. Our merchants need it, our planters
need it and every business occupation calls
loudly for it. You, Mr. Editor, have startedthe ball, let us keep it rolKagpflHB
Camden can boast of a flourishing

.
National Bank.

for the journal.

Mr. Editor.It must bp a source of extremegratification to every Veil wisher ofhis
fellow-man, po every.fcfhety mother, wife
and sister, who has a son, a busbynd or a

brother expose|P*tb the^blandisbmente of
Interperance} to^natfk' the rapid stride® towards

a fisjjd institution,^the; ^temperance
' Ciytsc' isolating in Oamde^,rsiifee.tbe revival

of the Watcree Dwisipn ^tut a few
weeks since. Ckmimeiyimagwith .barely
>pongh to s^y :twe^" it has 'sileTif'
influence over pot^ocly the town j' hot has
bronght within jfc» benign- folds, niembersfrom regions round about, .and its
bership comprises the high audlow, the
rich and poor, the late temperate drinker
and the sot.
When xre can loot around us,/ and nn-!

fortunately, witness so much of mora! depravitythroughout the land, not only in the
private walks of life, but among thd'C in high
statidns, whose errors, to use no harsher
term, can he reasonably traced to malgin influenceof inebriation, surely every effort to

improve the condition' of those in error,
must meet the 'hearty God-gpced of "every
sane moral indivldtxhL

If the'good Cause continues to progress iff *

the ratio of the past, our town will rightly
be placed among the wolbordercd communitiesin the land. For not a few of thosq.
who in their exhuberance of spjyits have
succeeded in making "nights hideju^y and.
ihe days'not for removed from a like unpleasantness,from noise and turmoil, have ceased
to be any longer startled by hell-designing
knaves. When that happy period arrives,'.

<um J'.1A truly manly feeling mTght in- ]
auce. theiu to lay aside tho weapons of their
rebellion toward the peace and quietness of
the community, by following the example
of,a few at least, and close their ill-boding

* -/*/». _Vti
trade, ere the spirit or reionn wm, it is

hoped, compel them to do so.
The writer is not a member of the TVa"terccor any other Division, bnt siuif*!y ."a

looker on in Yenicq," and witness with
'pleasure tho large accession to .the cause of
Temperance, altough he may find',in 'the
end that "he is left out'in "the cold," without
;;one' old"croney now to join liiui in a spree,"
air having become Temperance xttenrTor in
so happy a climax to the effect of alliaborora
in the good cause, is thO Wish Of 1 '

An"ti-I?acc7ti'S.

Another Case of Hydrophobia..Betweenfive and six weeks ago Mr. Charles T.
Ford, a private watchman on Baltimore
street in the vicinity of Hanover, was bitten
in one of his hands by his own dog, which,
it appears, was at the time afflicted with hydrophobia.On Wodnesday symptoms of
hydrophobia set in. Dr. Bahzell was sumtoattend him, who says.'the case is one of

Kv/lrnnViiiViin." which iainvari-

ably fatal: Tho unfortunate mhni'who lives
at'No. 212 Conway street; South Baltimore,
ha» a wife, but no> children. ''i-he!do& -was'
killed after biting Mr. Ford. Mfl
;Mr. Ford at a late Lour :last "night-was

growing worse, and be was informed by his
attending physiclatf that'he eoitld do nothing
to relieve hi til. This is "the1 feefcond ease of
hydrophobia that has occured in this city
within tho past week, and as it-has boen
demonstrated thathydrophobia is as likely to
occur in winter us in summer, it would be
well for tho authorities to take some action to
relieve the city of the many useless curs that
are running around the streets and alleys of
the city. . In the alleys almost every family,
especially among the colored jfobple, ktfSJST*

, .dog, which arc not only useless; but a nuisance
to the community. One human life is certainlyworth more than all' tho dog3 in the
city, and the matter should receive tho
attention it deserves at tho-hahds of the city
authorities^/toArtftore Sim.'

' L
- ri -r t f

'
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What George I'ramcisijtitaiiv will

do When iie Becoms PeksipEnt.-^ii a recentlocture at. Cork by Mr. George Francis
Train* in which he: mentioned, that France,
was ruined boeauso, in the Ipte. war, it did:
not adopt a plan of his for exterminating the
German army by a sudden blow, he added
that ho had a claim of one,hundred thousand
pounds against the British Government
which Mr. Gladstone and MiyLowe refuse^
to pay. ."But." he said, "if this amount is
not paid within twenty-four hours of my
election ua President of the Uuited States,
I shall hang the English Minister on a lamppostopposite,thd White House:"- For the
benefit of the curious, who may -wish to
know ichai this will take place,iwe -have to
mention that Mr. Train's presidential: term
will immediately follow that of.Mrs. Victoria
Woodhnll,-who is a candidate mow-^-upoD
her own interest I' (j .r i'-k \

f * _. r\ '' j £ U, l*i tr ' I i'
The followingappea.1 appaars^ij^tbe advertisingcolumns of an English paper :-."To

Christians.A young. uiaD srhb never hud the
blessing of the use of his ,limbs_ (through beingset on wefc grass, earnestly solicits 42 postage-stamps.In return-he will send,, irge,
six best nickel silver teaspoons' and tongs
any part of London."

STATE ITEMS. ~:^|i
J

..

~~ ~

; f:~> IiASCASTBR. ;v% :V"; ,

'

2bf Cpurt of General Sessions for Lancaster,.
^oMj BMlondoy, Judge ThomM* jjre»iding

XXXINQTON-
^ '**

tVfrosts were reported in Lexington on

the Btifand 80th of September. 1

V,Coutt.iB in session^ Judge.Oralia^ presiding,
Tlx#wminaf do5l?ct is rorf henlyr There are

eight (Criminal charges pending against C. S.

BulffV FAIRFIELD.

T*V)hundrcd and fifty-nino bales of cotton

wero.'^old in Winnsboro' last week, from X? to

17J edits,
Frost is Fairfield on the 20th ult.
& CHESTERFIELD.

Chfcpw bad a frost ou last Saturday and

^utday morni ngs.
J. W; StcagalT died on the JWth ult., in

7.the 66U1 year of his age.
M WILLIA 5) SBURCT.

There was frost in Kingstrce on the 28> 29,

Itfi k Epps, near Kingstrec, raised a pear
weig ing twenty-one ounces, and measuring
thirt en inches in eircunrffcrcuce.

t EDCEFIELIL,
I (IGTIftSl rhili'oaA. meeting was held, to

consi [cr the building of a road from Augusta,
via E lgcfield io Laurens.
A mblic meeting was also held on sales-dny,

at w iich & committee was uppointed to investigfttc
he books and-accounts of tho County Commissi®c s. t

; PICK.ENL.
On> hundred and three persons attached

themiclves at Sandy Spring Camp Meeting,
t-five of whom professed religion.

Various improvements have been mudc to the

"citw."
Frosts and ico were soen near Fickcne a few

dsysjago.
Incendiaries burned a scliool-housc in Qarvin

Towiisfaip, on tho 27th ult. .

-*Y"' 'SUMTER.!
'

THe. cotton crop in Sumter is. over, one-third
short, compared with las't year.

were* soon in'Sumter on 1st, 2ndJand
Sr<J. "

TJius October term ofSdroter Court commenced
last' Monday, Judge Green presiding. The
criminal docket is crowded with trivial cases.

Tfco ladies of the Episcopal Church intend

giving a fais on the 23rd.
'v.* , ABBEVILLE.

Itt the last six months many mutcrial improvementsbare been made in Abbeville. , '>
0» salesday last, there was n snmH attendance

of buyers, and very littlo property sold.

^AJbeville wants a National Bank.
J. 0. Presly, Esq,, "has raided an car of corn

with T07G grains; without marmrte.
A

largo and enthusiastic mcclhigwns held'4 at

-Greenwood about two weeks since, to discuss
the Greenwootf 'and "Augusta Railroad.

^
BlARIOX. . ; ,

Thcj had frost in Marion on the Ia'sf two. or

tliiA days of September, and on the first two

^^^^Th-cu.iy gallic red, and Xo'Sf^ood
Vc^Tui' continuo the fields will be pickod by the

middle of the month.
It is reported that the Presbyterians intond

building a church at Little Hock.
Incendiaries barncd Mr. A. ,W. Woods' gin

bouse, near Mars Bluff, oil the 30th. About
sixteen thousand pounds of seed cotton Were.
tSif? 'trL>*n7C it*K llfi J .J

YORK.

Nino negroes sentenced ht th<; recent'term of
the Circuit Court, wierfF sent fo the penitentiary
lust Monday, in charge of the Ucputy Sheriff of
York.
The nine mop rccenjtly arxcj»tc^l in York underthft pretence of their being Ku-Klux, have

given bajl to appear before Judge Bond, at

Columbia, in jiovember, hud have been released.
.Tho Circnit Court-adjaurncdlnst Friday, after

being in session nearly tiro u°ecks. . r '
-<

Frost- was seen in Be?ernl portions of York
lust week:

BARN.WEIjT».

Blackville is looking up."
Br. .1. W. Tar'rnntis dead.
k tolerably.large crowd was in town <a snlesday,

the prices were good and the kidding
spirited.
Bamberg exhibits & spirit of go-ahoodillrtncsff;

so says fhfe Sentinel. ']' "

The Court House Bia'ckTittc is-finished.'
'-fcix hundred andthirty-one boles ef colfan
have been shipped from Blackville this sensor,
and Bamberg sent* off frrar hundred and, thirty,
three bales during the mopth of September.

CHESXlIt.
Last Saturday night thieves entered the

smoke-house of the Hisses Uunlup on, Mr,. Jns.
Knox's plantation, and carried off (heir entire
Stock of provisions.
:On last Sunday night a laday saw a, negro

man trying to-break in Messrs. Hunter & MarQhcgn.ro (bealarm to Mr. Myers
who passed a few minutcti after her discovery,
and he caught the negro and brought him to

her for identification. While Mr. Myers was

holding him, ho drew.a large pocket knife, and
commenced cutringTaround-generally tp free
himself, but Mr.Myers*delivered'him safely to

Jnstice Letson, notwithstanding a severe out on

his han4. *
< *>>iV: ?di r »

*

A nogTo Was arrested last Friday on the cart

in Chester as Being ono'of the parties who robbed
Capt. Withers' afore at White Oak; He will be
carried to Winnsboro for trial/' f! *'

. ;
lr i I , «. ?-; ..

. , t J
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Outcast Chlldron.

\ \
Ten thousand human beings under the

age offourteen years are adrift in the streets
ofNew YorL Four-fifths of them are confirmedvagrants, ^nd the majority are growingup in ignorance of everything but the
depravity which is gleaned from the city
slums, an.t all of them are being pushed by
the relentless,of pntoward circumstancesinto the practices in which.many have
beoomo adepts in the dawn of their benighted:lives! j The major portion are-boys
rapidly psreparing'for the alms-houses, prisonsadd gallows \ but hundreds are girls,
who hove before'the'dart- horror of prostitution-as well as' those-applunces of civilizationfor the care or reptdavion of the pauperism*and lawlessness which it creates, it ia
thi« juvenile army cf vagabondage and
crime ; hanging upon the flanks of society;
and o icasionally startling it from' propriety
by manifestations of an immeasurable capac"v

,
- > **~Srity

for mischief,,.which is.a prominent-peril
and the most sorrowful of the Mother aspects
pf the city. *

In this amy ofwrrowthefeangraiJatioqB
in misery, but onl^fe^psg^fees for its alleviation.The child whb s^niiked hag... the
odds against him who is 'froth' hungry 'and
naked, but neither has the advantage of the
other in means for the relief of either- the
one or the other. The first and most^afcwrak.
recourse of the outcast who has just passed
from ,a negleaUjd^' babyhood into a vagrant
childhood, is beggary. It is these forlorns
whose naked feet smear the gutter fee - with
blood, whose hands eagarly search the garb-(
age barrels for morsels ofrefuse foodwbichja
homeless dog will not touch, bnt.which they
devour; it is they whose eyes have the frightfulglare only privation cau give, and whose
voices are often so weakened by want that
they cannot audibly articulate their needs
at our doors; it is thoy who arc found at

njght-under stoops, in wagons, in lumber
yards, or timidly asking for lodging at the
.1; .-if mi l I
ponce muuuus. xuere aa'iiuuicuaotuuuiuu

who are actually starving in the streets of
New York. There are such, children, and.
hundreds of them. Lespite the constant

there are constantly in thp^streets fifteen
hundred fragile boys and giris;u,ndcr the flge
of ten yers, who have up. conception pf the
meaning of the word home, and who are...fly-*
ing by inches for the want pf sufficient nutriment.These arc grave statements, but
those noble laborers of every Christain creed,
who are working with such unwearying and
unselfish zeal to rescue tire human drift
annually cast up, in increasing quantities,
know that they are rather below than above
the truth. y

Crowding all the narrow streets and courts
ofthe lower portion of the city, swarming
about the markets and piers, haggard, .filtby,
the foul blasphemy of experienced depravity
constantly op their lips, they at once declare
their appalling numbers -and ibeir
unutterable degradation.,,'lhey are the <&-
J'ants terrible of civilization,, and many- of
those, now spechilly considered arc forced to
add hypocrisy to their vices; /J hoy arp, tbp
children of parents w:hn, sunteu^by-liquor;
below the beasts, of ;4lie fields, strip -tiieir
progeny of nearly all flrcrr scunj$#3eh<thing
and drive them forth from the kefin^l which
ate their homes, to beg for thciu. tl^.mcaqs

inrl Iilimrwo Ifc.iu t.his ohiss.which
UA 4U1VMWI IIIVIUI^W«lvv> , r

infests the doors of thcatiwcuncqrt saloons,
and other places of public resort,-una* which;
is found iu the streets at th« latest hours; of
the night and is most importunate in demandingcharity*A

scientific Frenchman hidmndc the dts.covcrvthat the ordinary tea-drinker takes
into fiis stomach during the year leather
enough to make a pair ofti6dts. The rCaSon
of this- may read ilv hemad^ clear'. A decoctionoften contains tannin, as tannic acid, in
Solution; inilk containsalbapieh, nndnsiTiCse
two substances are thc cMif' .iifgr^ients of
leather, and as they actual!, \uiite and "forin
leather when brought into'cp'nthtt withrchch
other, therdrinker of tea. liiakcs -a s'or<f: of
shoemaker's shop ofhiiha^. :TWsTactmat
account for the. leatbeitffappestrniice of 's<j
many old ladies and haohfilprs.. lforW.'

Ou tii'if'itil hist ;i)>, iif^tlie residence of Ihi
bride'# fittlior. by 11< v. SJ-irr^fny, W. J. Jkxsincs,of Sumter cpunty, and M \m\ E. DovoM.s,'daiigUtcrof George S. Doujlus, Esq., u/
Camden. ;

?' '

On tliei2t')tiiulf; nt hiprcsidenco nrar GaineiitU,1o,Elu., nfter nn illness of only fiy,© days, ol
yelloiv,fever contracted wjijla. attending jiaUent>

i ut Cpdnr Kovh. Dr. Thomas lY. McOaa. formerly
of Camden, M: C., jrrV the^Joth j'-'cHr ofliis «gc;
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"We are now receiving a Fine Assortment
of Dress and White (ioods;

Calicos, Bleached and Drown Sheetings,

White and Red Flannels, Plaid
Tlnrltwa P1>HM OcnflhilPirC'
JilllUQVJ Oj, 1 AtUU Vf»VUj«y

." t it ' IJ

arid Shawls. Boots an& Shoos, Clothing,
Hats anil daps, Groceries. arid

-iA ,Ui>Tl ... r

Confections. ' ;

;:; ~ ! <!" »rl 'Mil « !'» ,t
'

WALLACE & BURNS.
iiept 14-Snr »

' k h'iwyrt i.- ij:.

"The Little ftfioeerv,"
Kershaw Homo Building. y.

B. M. SMITH, Proprietor.
.

'

JJAS "SUPERIOR FLOUR.CHEAP- .

Uiims, Bacon Strips anil Sides
Canned, Gq&Is.all kinds,

i. Syruji, Pickles, Lai;d». Ei|gar
Cheese, Gosliei Butter, t

H > v.,: Toar-Gveen an^vRl^ck,, . # ;
Coffee.Rio ftnd «nva. h < *.

r 'fh.o finest lot ofSegors nnd.Tofiapen in low*

j ocf 12-tf . ,

M#
Estate olROB T, L. TWEED, Deemed

Notice ia hereby girenjhnt thirty days nfte
date the undersigned will ipply to the Hun.'J
F. Sutherland, 1'j'obale Judgvof Kerslmw Coun
ty, for letter? djsmiesory fron. the administra
tion of said Estate. STTSANNah TWEEDY J'

Oct. 12.lm. i AnoibistratriT.

Sheriff's Salt.
. SHERlPF'S OF^OE.

t Ui. -IVk'li > V /

Camdbn, S. C. October KJ.J871
By \irtue of sundry wrij» jof' Fi.7 Fits, i\. m

greeted and lodged, .1 will proceed to aoll
front of tlic'Court House in Canidep on oryl

, the'sixth day of November next, within the legr
hours of snle, the following described ji^eJ
All that" parcel 'or lot of land-^

ihjfron titllcton street flM
919, .Said lot is west end

Itughson by if, C.
as the property of Isaac
of 17m. Clyburn, Jr.
- Terms Cash. Purchasers paying for. stamp
and papers. , J. P. BOSWELL,

oct K.td S. K. C.
/

/

/

agyggfeL ^ 'n. ;. ^ Hfr_

New Advertisements.
NO MOBEJIUNTING

- .FOB-^
A GOOD ARTICLE!

"

gt*'
by fcl 1& "So Ctie and on 'draught,
Whiskies, from .the lowest to the higbesi grades,
wyLetJwx..tltin«» too ptmutrpug-^Q, umfttinn, alt
CHEAP fur CASH.

^ 111 th

same by calling at my eto$e..
*

I will sell by the bottle'or in quantities to«uit
tens ""ifsg#4. ^

SOUTH CABOLINA.Keus^w Co,
nt vlrtn&ef a Dower of sale contained in. the
I) mortgage, I wiTl-scIl ntpublicoutciy'before
the Court House at Comdoh, 6k tbo first Monday(Kt.h day) of November ucx.tf

Sal hours of sale, the fallowing mentioned "and? v
escribed property,' fd Wit: 'TWt Tiptoe

of land situated in Hie town of Coaxden, ItnOwv
in the plan of .said town as let No.;l9ti> bounded
north by premises of. "Wni. bear,' on 'the^wnth.
by the corner of Broad and Iftng stttoedtvott^thv
cast by lei of Joseph A«f*n»soo-,:and on .

by Brood street; the some havingJ -been' aierti
gaged-to me by Den Carles, Jr., and to dbw-de&b
as his prtfperty. .on :< « i...
Terms cash, purchasers paying for sttmpefatf

papers. -i.-.up ? ^

oct I2td w; l: »ar'ASS, Mortfiigfr.' «*

g. 'U. i . !" m - ii't ... rrtr >'i»a^: '

J. R. PRIN6LEA SON, ?
Factors ai Com'ssm MsfcMs?
NOv6:i£DGER'S NORTH
XHARLESTO^, ; 3

octl2-2m .-trr:-i i*1
u rniy
jL». jqfo5«,

L D. M0WRY.&.S0N ,

Factors-agi ' tain , Jttnts, .

.fx ..-.lAatP rTf# f> ,J.jwri?| s.Ki.tf

50UTII

c«AEiyesT05,s.'
oct. 12-flm
" " .' *, I ** < ".

KOBEKT S. FRINGLE, £
M il li Estate Wm^

«,pi t ''fyfrhiiiMjryy* dn*

Auctioneer & Cogrrniqsiogr
" XO. ABROAD STR-EETp+'d*
Charleston,,
C.

.' ..'t; <tf a -fu. tnjhtii Visit

' Cotti Factor artGoin feti®,'

Silrtr-plaUd, Britannia and Jjfadnqd
. TABLE CUTLERY,. MH&TQRS?
: GAS-rixTumM> -

:
House Furnishing Goods Gewcrrily"

. ori^osiTjc coxJKT'irdp&Ef,'
t. ): *Jtl u> .u let T v#Li ffife "#£><*

! QWENDAfY'§ STA.BLES
' i wl t»J {* >* tar ; rJi!7.p ftr*iv-Ah

.1 ; !';:) !.! .-;»»«»* ... .Jt-L.1.7* J mIT .felon
' TilJESE.LlVKBV STABLES,' are situated ere

: Assembly uud on Washington si reefs. Attchthrto
' hostlers and good drivers always present. .fW

host stock and the best turnouts-in tlu> eity/in,
eluding Rockautiys, Bretts, Buggies, cfo.y
for family use! Or for parties or-p1eal»uJc''ttHl bC

. furnished nf shelf notice. Onr'teaiha 'are safe^
t otti- prices' are liberal,- uiid buJr'istbclc ^WpfaTHth
*

tliff dcmdU/"-'' \r,J
v ; 10-UmVJ' ",,w> 1;;Y7".ti i v; ui T-rrTfcfff 'id i .tx 'rh.fy oi ng^r
u » * t a^ljki

< t.i .v~ : <v*77 ^ojiIkj^ .sari of
h*r'¥*

°rm^MSSfasame duly nftMecT, and those pcrSiifts In-npy
indebted to'said' estate "will Twitt?
my Attorney, Jolm Kcrjli*W, rfl^wk ltlll tbirtji
days. .': ': 5. L. BR.4STllfflJ(W out

sept ,14.1m j f,.Adm^l^Jcyf.
IT \ I ~~

: j
/ .: Bagging.ancLTies^ \

One Bale beary. Dundee Ba<rgin££,'. ' !!£ '

i One Bale/mccTUrfn do. ido.
Oue BiiToBbjrging Twine.'" Je

-One Toni4'Kurcku".Tiea. r»jl
.Just reOciycd nud for wdp by.,-.,rioi

d. L.p*w$m*wP~'Hd)
Aug. 17.If. "

Seed Onts^,;3;;
r 1 AA^URHELS PRIMB-SE^LEtTfia) 0&T3,
i.UU for Seed. *" ".ru"
On consignment, nnd,for Halo-far.,? ,.r, ,

t. noM».:.i.rt':;i :»nj *>" /) *t,vn-;nrg

KO"BlISnELS :rpt«B *A¥lITTii and'-ilEB
WHEAT, selected expressly fbr£Jv8&c:»

p. j| On.consignment and for Hulq by .J r J ,r.r
I). L, I)K8A,USSKJtAlfc6.

sept 28-tf '

. Coify.''Agte,i^iflirt ) cnttftSiB oat
~ ;-v

>*;

.., M.
. DEMISf.

Broad Street', Camflen, So. GaJ~h
>a.>it£{kjiiatk

. Office over ^IIXKOWSKJ^ &
IIYAMS', where .he cun, he found helwecu'8

J o'clock A.M.an^>.jrc!> ^| mUrcU 9.tfl "" ' //;'><{ '

rjptjtjjtA<jLaacflJ>ag
0 'ur Office County Comftissionterts o

I* -C.orDEM.S.'C,; Ocfc'^GT-fi 36'
ii" SBARD;>R6rpSAL^; he
t the offlcerof .the 'CotntoiaBioJMivafor BrcotiBn
i\ of a buil?liitg"on tho l\>or "tfdtisBf-iahn; U3o£$
s fecU double chJioney ihi nndiUftf^h ooufei^yo

rooms, » .
*
v .J. f..SCTHERLArtP,. ...^

oct5-liu ChttiraUlfc,


